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MORE CANDIDATES IN VIEW

William Oillispio Showing Up Strong Per
a Lancaster Legislative Nomination ,

BACKED BY THE WORKWOMEN.

Articles of Incorporation Illicit nnd-
IJonil Itculstorod In tlio Stale Ol-

lice Now Notaries 1'nlillc-
A Journalist's Dentil ,

TiiEtinr.'s UNCOI.X nunEitJ.1-

DI pite the weather nnd the general
fe.-litig. of lassitude , the plans and pur-

PH.I

-

- of the coming legislative campaign
grow on tipaeo and now candidates arc
brought inlo the arena. Politics in this
citsimi to li ; assiuning tangible shape ,

MI far as some of the candidates are con-

firned.
-

. the most recent being tlie candi-
dacy of William ( 'ilU'Hpio for the lower
house in the legislature. The working-
men

-

and business element tire deter-
mined to have placed in nomination one
at least upon whom they can depend
doing some good. This will bo sud news
to Ihe cheap lawyers of notoriety who
heck to control Ihe nominations for legis-
lative positions from this city. Mr. Uillis
pie was a member of tlio First Nebraska
regiment veteran volunteers , and is a
prominent republican who is numbered
among the early rosidontors of this stale
iind city. His friends nrgo in behalf of
his nomination tlio fact that he is owned
und controlled by no corporation , is
pledged to no combination , and they are
sanguine can bo elected by a rousing
majority over tliat which the lawyer
candiilalo from that ward could
command. In fact lie is regarded as tlie
strong republican candidate for tliat por-

tion of the city , and the use of his name
is already considered with much favor.-

Of
.

eotii'30 a strong ellort will bo made to
show Mr. Uiilesplu tliat ho should not bo-

a candidate and ho will lie "led up into
a high mountain" and be .shown all thu
domains , possessions anil promises of the
ring candidatesanil their great political
prospects , but it i.s believed he will keep
in view tlie mission tlie people desire him
to fulfill and remain steadfast in their in-

terests.
¬

. A candidate on a platform of
that kind will liiul the people as a stand-
ing emlorstmoiit.-

AUriCMU
.

Ol' INTOItl'OII.VTION.
Articles of Incorporation of the Demp-

sler Manufacturing company , of Heatrico ,

have been tiled with the secretary of-

stale. . These articles sol forth Ihe object
of tlti ! corporation to bo Iho manufacture
of wind-mills , water tanks and other ar-
ticles of water supply. Tlio
capital stoekof the corporation is $ r o,000 ,

divided into 000 allures of $ 100 each , the
company to commence business when
yOO shunts are taken , and the corporation
to run until the 15th day of June , IDOti.

The signers of the articles are C. H. Demp-
ster , A. 11. Dempster , jr. , and James Kill-

son.Arlicles of incorporation of tlie bank of-
II lay Springs were also filed with the see-
retarv

-

of state yesterday. Tlie capital
stock of the bank is placed at ?10,000 di-

vided
¬

into shares of 100 each , and the
articles recite the banking association to
continue in business for the term of-

twenlylive ycur.Sj with place of business
at Ihiy Springs , bhoridan county. Nob.
The incorporators of the bank and stock-
holders

¬

are W. L. May , H. A. Chamber-
lam and Ueo 11. Rhotios , Mr. May being
of the linn of May JJros. , wholesale gro-
cers

¬

ut Fremont.1-
10NU3

.
KKaiSTEItUl ) .

Tlio secretary of state has entered on-

Iho record the if J.OOO bonds issued bv Dis-
trict No. ( i , Merrick county. These bonds
are to run ton years and boar intoro.it at
the rate of 0 per cent nor annum. Also
the bonds issued by District No. W , Ham-
ilton

¬

county , in amount if 175 , have buon
registered , these bonds running iivo years
at 7 per cent pur annum. The bonds also
ot District No. 41 , Lancaster county , in
amount $500 , have been liled for record
falling due two years from their date and
bearing interest at 7 pur cent. School
District No. GO , Howard county , has had
registered 7 pur cunt live-year bonds tor
§175.

noon wiUfiiEit FOK NOTAUIKS.
The following now notaries public

have been commissioned by the gov-
ernor

¬

, tlio commissions bearing date
July 10 : Ralph K. Hill. Hardy ; A. 15.

Taylor and J. S. Shoemaker , 'Imperial ,

Chase county , Joseph >V. Ebereolo ,

Heatrieo ; Horace N. Jones , Harvard ; J.-

W.
.

. Collins , ( ilenville , Clay countvLewisJ-
.

;

( J. Fisher , Loup City ; Albert J. Hot-
linger , Strong , Filhiinro county ; J. W.
Hopkins , Tygho Chase county Chancy
L. Watllos. Pierce ; J. K. Oillispio , Hay
Spring * ; Abel I1. Craspor , York.-

A

.

Nr.wst'Ai-r.it MAN'S DIATII.-
Mr.

; .

. L , U" . heudon , of lids city , n
newspaper man of extended ac-

quaintance
¬

, and whoso hitter work has
beun as Lincoln correspondent for the
Omaha Republican , died at his homo on-
K street of inllammation of the bowels.-
Mr.

.

. Whoodon's sickness dates back ono
week , and few , if any , of ids friends re-

uli.od
-

that ho was dangerously ill until
tlio announcement eamo of Ida death.
The funural survicus yore hold tit ! p.-

in.
.

. yesterday fr.oiu the Prcsbytorian
church und wore largely at-
tended

¬

by friends of the family.
Mr.Vhccilon uamo to Lincoln in l °

bO

and was by profession a lawyer , coming
from Sao City , Iu. , to this pluco. lie , in
connection with Mr. Woofsoy, compiled
the .statutes of the state , but m the last
few years lias given his entire attention
Jo nuwailajior work , being for some time
on Bio titan C ? the State.Journal. . He
leaves a wife to mourn his suduCU :uiil
wholly unexpected death.-

AIIOUT
.

TOWN.
General John M. Thttyor cnmo in

from ( irnnd Island yesterday and was
interviewing Lincoln eitiy.oiisand.sliakiiH-
'liands with state olilciiiLs. Thu general
keeps on tlio move despite the heated
term , and notwithstanding Grand Army
work , taken the opportunity to keep
posted nn the political movements of the
day.

Deputy Shoriu" Sam McOlny was
nroiibod from slumbers sweet at 1 a. in.
yesterday to go out to Iterdman's mill ,
where it was reported serious trouble
was being enacled. Upon reuniting the
scene ho tonnd all quiet , and tlio scare
uri.-ing over the faet that some parties
lislnng in the early owning
below the dam had been 'fired upon
und had hurriedly mndo their escape , one
shot making n gaping wound in tlio pan-
taloons

¬

of a boy. It seems thnt watch-
men

¬

arc stationed nt the dam nnd they
wcro in connection witn tlio lone Usher-
men the cause of the false alarm.

Superintendent Jones , of the state , Su-
porintundunt

-

Hartley , of the city schools ,
und principal Harrott. of the same , are
nmoiii' the Lincoln delegation to the Na-
tionui

-

roaehers'association' , now in ses-
sion

¬

at Topckti.
Police court had one lonesmo case yes ¬

terday on tlio call of the docket , tlio vic-
tim

¬

being a party arraigned for resisting
un olllcer ,

Messrs. AshbynndO. J. King appeared
In police court yesterday nnd paid n line
for neglect in observing the henlth ordi-
nance

¬

,

John S. Green , of Greenwood ; W ,
Wilson , Uotrand ; 11. Ulrd , Uonkloniau ;
Alexander Smith Howards J. E. Doty ,
JJavid City ; S. G. JJryan Ashland : Time ¬

thy Chirk.PlattsmouVh07; P. Stubbing
Andrew Rosewater , Omaha ; A. U. ICod-

'lUirchardding , York ; 1. F A. Harrison , ,
were Nebraskaus at Lincoln hotels yes-
tvrunyi

-

AVhcro No Jury Ute lie HnU.-

r'ifrti'jo
.

' lid aid.
They have In California a caic which is

likely to be more celebrated than that of
the dynamiter * in Chicago. A man
charged with murder has been set at lib-

erty , and probably will never bo tried
again , because every man in tlio county

been summoned n a juror and found
to be incompetent. It may bo doubted if
there is a parallel to this straugo experi-
ence

¬

in the history of any other county in-

America. . *

The prisoner , Pro-well , was arrested
for murdering Dr. Powers , u man whom
the community thought should uo-

lynched. . Prewelt mot the doctor on thu
highway and shot him dead. Then , fear-
ing

¬

trouble , and knowing the sentiment
that existed , lie raised a mob for the pur-
pose

¬

of lynching the man wtin was al-

ready
¬

dead. Swearing till the nicmbeis-
of th'o party to secrecy , Prewett led them
to the place where Powers' body iny. and
told tlii'm what had happened. He ex-

plained
¬

to them that they were equally
guilty because they had conspired with
him , and that they ought to bo thankful
for bis forethought in relieving them of-

an unpleasant duty. To have tlio irairedy
properly understood , however , ho sug-
gested

¬

that the body be hanged to a tree ,
so that there would be no dillerunee ot
opinion as to the reason why the victim
bad been put out of I hu way. This was
agreed to find the crowd dispersed. In-

tincourse of time one member of the
lynching parlv concluded to confess , and
on bis complaint Prewott was arrested
and ultimately brought to trial.-

At
.

the lir.st' hearing the facts as hero
outlined were very clearly brought out ,

but the jury divided hopelessly ami a now
trial became necessary. About half of-

thu men in the county had been sum-
moned before the jury was obtained , and
on the second trial all that remained
were subpienaed without securing the
requisite number. Tlio majority of the
people were fa-roc partisans either of
Powers or Prewelt. and it was possible to
challenge them for cause. Finding the
poll list exhausted and only a fraction of-

a jury secured , the judge concluded to
admit the prisoner to bailand it is thought
that this action will end the case.

Owing to the greater population of
Cook county , the chances of securing a
jury in the cnso of tlio anarchists arc
more favorable , but it is a long time be-

tween jurors.-

Omalm

.

IIH u Flour Milling Point.-
To

.

the Editor of the Hiii : : The lint ; a
short time ace in its editorial columns
contained the following query :

"Why cannot Oinnlia scenic and maintain
at least as large HoiirliiK mills us those of any
Interior town In Nebraska'.' The wheat Is
hero , the rullioatlsnro at hand , and all tliat-
M'oms to be needed Is a move to secine men
ot experience and brains to conduct the busi-
ness.

¬

. Mills employ men and lactotms fur-
nish

¬

steady work to laborers and mechanics.-
We

.

want both. "
1 fail to seu any answer made to the

quoy and wonder ut it. 1 will not at-
tempt to answer the question , but will
venture ono or two observations. Your
readers no doubt have noticed ;iat at
least nino-tcnths of thu Hour sold in
Omaha , and about one-half that is sold
iu the state , is manufactured outside of
the state , principally at Minnesota mills.
Not that Minnesota mills are better than
Nebraska mills is this attributable , but
that they have direct rail connections
with the .No. 1 hard wheat section of the
United States , namely , North Dakota. It
requires at leasl 25 percent of that wheat
to make Hour that compete with
" [Superlative , " which seems
the criterion of perfection in this market.-
If

.

Omaha gets that wheat it must pay
tribute anil stand the mixing of grades
nt Minneapolis nnd St. Paul. The writer
knows that Minneapolis and St. Paul mil-
lers

¬

do not permit one bushel of No. 1

bard wheat to pass those points. The
No. 1 hard that leaves Minneapolis for
eastern or southern mills is mixed so that
it has no resemblance to its former high
standard Ihoreisa limited amount of
that grade of wheat and (except that
which is marketed at Dulntli ) never sees
the hoppers of eastern or southern mills.-
I

.

was once on a committee of ten farmers
from North Dakota to St. Paul to try and
arrange for through shipments of onrNo.
1 hard product. Wo wore llatly denied ;

every bushel ot grain shipped from thu
roads penetrating the hard wheat section
must bo lilled in cure of some elevator or
mill :it St. Paul nnd Minneapolis , and if
destined for through shipment must bo
transferred through elevators graded in
und graded out und , 1 can assure you ,

graded in is ono thing , graded out is an-
other.

¬

. Our only reliable method is to bo
able to get that wheat and make a mar-
ket

¬

for it independent of St. Paul.
About three hundred miles of road built
by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway or Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way

¬

woulit place Omaha within easy
reach of the best wheat fields of Amer-
ica

¬

, bring us almost as near to North
Dakota and eastern Montana us St. Paul
is , make u Held for our wholesale mer-
chants

¬

as well as direct supply for mills
that could then bo made to compete with
any in the western states. Without that ,

it is folly to talk of building largo Hour
mills to manufacture a product to com-
pete with as good mills as the world
atlbrds and they having the advantage of
25 pur cent bettor wheat with which to
make their product.

The Chicago , Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
has a line from St. Paul to Fargo , which
if tapped by u line which they have in
contemplation from Ortonvillo to Egun ,

about 1U5 miles , makes an air line from
Kargo to Sioux City , trom Sioux City they
have a line contemplated to Omaha via
Defiance , 125 miles more , then we would
bo in direct connection with the hard
wheat suction. The lied River of the
North is navigable fron ; Fargo to VYlntii *

peg , besides at Fargo rail connections
north , northwest and west are mailo. It
would nmku the Milwaukee lines in South
Dakota all nearer toOmaha than St.Paul.-
Thu

.

Northwestern has fewer miles to-

si
lory

Wo need all the territory wo can get , and
in tlio great railway war settlement now
being discussed , Omaha should make de-
mands for more territory and have the
Until adjustment of the present troubles
include concessions from the roads that
will include Dakota within our legitimate
territory for all purposes. D-

.Franco'H

.

Koply to Germany.-
PA

.

ins , July 12 , The government hns or-

dered 00,000 rcpcatlni ; rltlcs to bo distributed
among the tioops bot'oie August. ThU action-
is

-

attributed to thu conduct of Garmnny In
recently arndiuf liorbatlullons in Alsace Lor-
raine

¬

with blmilnr weapons.

EXTRACTS
i4M >U-

JRUE EXTRACT !

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest ami strongest Natural Fruit Flavor *.

Vanilla. Ix inon , Orange , Almond , Hose , etc. ,
flavor as delicately autl naturally j>a the Irult.

PRICE BAKING POWDEIt CO. ,
CHICAGO. 6T. LOUTfl,

UNION PACIFIC BRANCH LINES

The Object and Aim of the Relief Bill Ei-

plained

-

by Senator Van Wyck ,

HONESTY IN RAILROAD BUILDING

No Jlot-o Wittered Stock * nnd llonds
Unless the Oovci'iiinciit Con ¬

sents. A Letter to n Hut-
Icr

-

County Club-

.Ttiu

.

HK.K mtbiialics , by re iuo. = t , the fol-

lowing
¬

copy of a letlur from Senator N an-

Wyck , which explains lUolt :

WASHINGTON , Juno',' ! , 1SO. Nicholas
Miller , h'st} . . Corresponding Secretary
Farmer's and Laborer's Union. Olive
precinct , Hntlor county , Neb.-

My
.

dear sir : Yours containing the fol-

lowing resolution received.-
"Resolved

.

, That tlio members offlhl3
union would request Senator Van Wvek-
to explain the purpose for which ho-

olI'iM a bill lo the Union Piieilio
railway to Use its sinking fund guarantee
for the building of additional railroads ,

and in what way it will benelit Ihe farm-
ers who have been looking to him as
the defender of their rights and inter
ests. "

The former managers of the Union
Pacillc railroad from its construction un-

der Ihe Credit Mobilier until its con-

solidation witli the bankrupt Kau :is
Pacific were guilty of the most unblush-
ing frauds against the government , the
smaller stockholders and gross in-

jiistico
-

upon the doing business.
The i.-suo of additional stocks and

bonds guarantee was in dirccl violation
of a staluto which provided lines and
imprisonment for such transgression.
When Iho block was inllated to par und
above , Ihc-pirates unloaded and escaped
safely with tlie plunder. They should
have been pursued and compelled to dis-

gorge , as highway robbers and hoix-
lltiuves

>

are. unfortunately they wore
not. Another management succeeded to-

tlie control of the road.who while lament-
ing

¬

its wrecked and ruined condition ,

failed in their duty b.v not pursuing the
plunderers but contented themselves by
bewailing their inability to make e.v-
lonsions ar.d branches , to retain and in-

crease
¬

the business tributary to their
road. It was lirsl deemed advisable to
allow them to nso the money deposited
in tlio Mi.king fund to pay their debt as-

it came due , which , if prudently and
honestly invested in branch roads under
the control and belonging to the govern-
ment , would bu as sate as when in tlio
treasury , but many of the citizens of
Nebraska preferred to have congress give
permission to tlio road to use us credit
which was prohibited by the law of U> 7ii-

.To
.

tins tliore co'uld bo no objection , if
done honestly , and the branch roads
should not represent in stoeksand bonds
a dollar more than ucluu ! cost in cash of
its construction ,

This would be a now era in railroad
building when it should bo done without
watering stocks and bonds if so thu gov-
ernment

¬

could not bo injured , for not a
dollar is taken from the sinking fund
nor a dollar less to bo paid yearly into
the sinking fund.

Certainly tlio farmer and the citiznn
cannot bo injured if honest railroad build-
ing

¬

can bo inaugurated.
Tills brings us to the most important

point tlio regulation of railroads.
You must remember that in 1871)) , when

in the state senate , I introduced a bill lo
make the rate of passenger trans-
portation on railroads throe cents
per mile , and oilier regulation affecting
freight rates were proposed , how the rail-
roads howled , their high priced lawyers
and cheap editors howled.

They denounced you and mo as ene-
mies

¬

of the state ; that wo would drive
away capital ; tliat no more railroads
would bo built ; that sections of the state
then without railroads must remain so ;

tliat our lords and masters would spurn
us , give us no more the bcnetit of their
society and money if wo dare even pro-
pose

¬

to legislate for tlio benelit of the
people the majority.-

Tno
.

sattelitos and supple tools of cor-
poration

¬

said , "wait until the railroads
arc'built , nnd then rcgulato ;" but you
and 1 said "no ; let us bo honest , and reg-
ulate

¬

and agitalo. " As usual , the rail-
roads

¬

controlled the men whom the far-
mers

¬

elected , but we kept on agitating ,

and capital came und railroads wore
built. Wo knew then there was no dan-
ger ; capital would como whore it could
make more capital so readily. You and
I desired the building of railroads , but
wo insisted they should bo controlled and
managed honestly to the benelit of tlio
people , and not to their injury.-

Is
.

it not remarkable that ( ho same
gang of corporation henchmen , the same
tools of the Union Pacilic , as well as other
railroads , denounce mo for advocating
the same principles now tliat 1 did in
1878 the honest building and regulating
of railroads. After 1878 the agitation
continued and railroad building con ¬

tinued. In 1880 tlio railroads , through
the men of your election , again defeated
you und tlio three cent niileago and regu-
lation.

¬

. Tlio agitation went on and rail-
road

¬

building went on. Tlio railroad cap-
pers

¬

who insisted tliat ngltution would
stop railroad building wore false prophets.
Through repeated betrayals by their rep-
resentatives

¬

tlio arc becoming
more determined , and the same old gang
let Blip the dogs of war and abuse us bo-
causp

-
wo tire willing roads should bo

built , provided they uro built honestly.
Again comes tlio important point to reg-

ulate
¬

thorn when built. F( r Ion years ,

nine-tenths of Iho people of Nebraska de-

sired
-

railroad regulation , thu reduction
of passenger and freight rales , yet after
much labor nnd tribulations and disap-
poiulmunl

-

, tlio tiinu-tonts of the people
SUCCCQdcd l'ist' winter for tlio lirst tlmo in
obtaining from HiO legislature of tlioir own
election a small portion Of thole d.einanu-
in

. >
n three cent passenger fnto Jor ft

portion of tlio state , leaving the west end
ot the state whore thu people need the
bonolit the most , to pay the old rate. The
people voted against thu commission yet
your own legislature disregarded your
vote nnd yielded to tlio demands of cor-
porations , by imposing a commission
which practically benefits no ono but the
clerks drawing tlio salary. One result is
that much corn remained ungathorcd ,

and much soul to market netted only u
small pittance pur bushel or n small pit-
tance

¬

per car load. Tlie telegraph ami
railroad rates are about four fold west of-
tlie Missouri , compared with tiio rates be-
tween

¬

the Missouri river nnd Chicago ,

und while the people are omnipotent ,
you seem to bo powerless to stop the ex
tortion.-

It
.

is no answer to say that a tow men
who have been laboring have not accom-
plished nil they sought.

Had you stood by them shoulder to-
slioul ler , and placed a solid legislature
nl Lincoln , with ability to withstand thu
blandishments nnd oilier influences of
corporations then you would have fcoinu
reason to ask why the failure.

You have been groaning under these
bunions lo , those many years. Kest as-
sured the perpotralors will never remove
these wrongs by moral suasion or genteel
entreaty , fatlll you groan nnd siitYer and
vote as the railroad power through their
shysters and schemers and cheap John
editors allow you or else elect men whom
they easily capture.

Now will you allow ma to ask you a
question , why yon don't champion and
defend your own interests and resist tlm
generally successful ellbrt of the above
class to use you to.your own injury ?

Try it once ; do your own thinking ,
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MAN OF SUPERIOR NERVE ,

. L. Dwyer Buys a Million WLoat on a
Declining Market.

Dili nil TliU on n Cnsti Capital of
$ ." 0 Creditors Gloomy Over

Tliclf Lois of 1O000.

Chicago Tribune , July 10 : The failure
K. L. Ihvyor & Co. proves to have breu

magnificent bet upon Iho turn of the
, nnd by the wrong side coming up ,

forty or lifty board of trade firms
divide between them nn aggregate
of nearly 10000. It does not fre

happen that a young man with
any commercial standing in fact ,

linaiicial resources are quite un ¬

steps in the market and boldly
in a million bushels of grain upon

in available assets. Dwyer not only
this , but if Ids orders to his book ¬

had been fully complied with , ho
have had Wednesday night not

the million bushels , but most of "tho
" as well. Wilh an "if" in Iho

, had he bought n few days earlier ,

wheat was on the jump and no
to be called to expose bis hand ,

Is no rca on why he should not have
several millions and reaped a fnir-
fortune on a :? r 0 "blulT. " As iwy-

' career on 'Change is now recalled
are inclined to trace evidences of

intention of a movement of tills kind
the start. Ho appeared , so tar as

attention was paid to him , as a quiet ,

trader. Ab special pnrlner , he
( i. S. Ingriiliam , who was well

as n retired membei of tlio gro
house of Ingraham , Corbin & May ,

wnile the linn did not do much busi ¬

it was looked upon as ono whoso
would grow under lawyer's careful

. It now appears that there
was but $0,000 in the firm , which

furnished by Mr. Ingraham as a
partner. A fair share of the
went to buy a membership in

board , and the balance was eaten up
ollico and personal expenses until but

.
"
) ( ) remained. In Iho meantime , or

June 10 , Mr , Ingraham withdrew
the special partnership , and the

was transferred lo him. He
never withdrawn any funds from the
, and Dwyer probably owes him a
sum in addition to the recent losses ,

no statement has been made on
point. A determined cilbrt will be

to connect Ingraham with tlio linn
tlio time of its failure , and the creditors

hopeful that it can be done. Some
inclined to believe that ho can be
as r general partner and so become

for the entile liabilities , owing to
they claim are technical vio-

governing special partnership.
Thursday night Horace Johnson , the

of the suspended linn , held
hopes that Iho New York syndicate

bought the wheat through Dwyer ,

that the money for margins would be
in the morning , but in ivs-

to an anxious telegram Dwyer said
could not meet the demands upon him

notices were accordingly sent before
opened yesterday morning. The

were closed out immediately upon
opening 'nt about 78 , making an aver-
loss of ! cents per bushel-

.iloraee
.

Johnson , clerk , was
on the rack and plied with questions

half an hour or more. Summarized ,

statement ran that Wednesday noon
received a. telegraphic order from

to buy wheat , wiiich was followed
by orders to buy more. No

amount was mentioned iu the dis ¬

, although in one message he
1,000,000 bushels. The orders

simply to buy nn unlimited amount ,

being said about price. Every
was reported to Dwyer , so that

know itist bow he stood.
" '1 hursdny under the turn of the mar ¬

1 became alarmed , " Johnson con ¬

, "and began telegraphing for
. Dwyer replied that it would bo

, but it was not , and I ceased
. I notilied him that I could not

that way any longer. I must have the
for margins , lie answered that

would send it , and asked how much
required. In reply to a telegram

morning he said ho could not meet
demand."

"Did he order you to close out the
! "

"lie did not. "
After some talk about Dwyor's' finances ,

the course of which it was developed
ho had about.?50 now in bank , John
was asked if the dispatches were

with the full firm name ,

"They wcro signed 'Ed1 "
'Kddio is n dandy , " remarked n young

, wherent there wns n general
.

In reference to Ingrnhnm's' special part-
nership in reply to the queries , Johnson

the dissolution had never been pub
.

"Why nid you turn over Ihcso dis-
patches to Ingraliam ? "

"I think Mr. Ingralmm considered him
involved in the losses , as Iho credit
obtained partly in Ins uamo. "

' 'Wasn't the reason that Ingraham wns
involved because the dissolution of the
special partnership had never been ad ¬

and ho wns responsible ? "
''He may have considered himself in

not as n special partner , but ns- , " Air. Johnson did not finish the
. "

The I

It is smd Hint n lady's standing in .s-
ociety can easily bo determined by lier
dress at thnbreakfast'labl'i ; anoxppiiKlvo ,

showy costume indicating that the wearer
hns not yet learned the proprieties , Hut

ono need bo atraid of being culled
"shoddy" if her loveliness is ns apparent
by. daylight as at tlio hops. Perfect
beauty is never tlio attendant of Uisoasp ;

nil , of those diseases peculiar to
, and which llml a ready cure in-

Dr. . Plorcn'ii "Favorite Prescription. '

Price reduced lo ono dollar. Hy druggists

A church at ( ireat Harrington was re-

cently given u $100,001) ) parsonage anilS-
UO.OOO organ by n lady , but thu uongro

debs not relish. Hie idea ot
pastor's HiilaVy so tlwt m can main ¬

tlio pnlnco pnrHonngo. Tim organ ; s
peculiar construction in the power of

milking combinations. Ills continuously
out of repair , nnd there is no
organist who can get any better

' from the organ than from ono
costing iJOOU! or thereabouts.

She hns the complexion of a poaeh-
' Medicated Complexion Powdo ,

it. Sold bv all druggists.-

Mrs.

.

. Utirchnrd's parrot was sitting In
open window at Kunkakeo , 111. . wTicn

hawk swooped down on it. Tlio two
to the earth nnd u sharp fight fol ¬

. in which the hawk found ho had
match. Thn parrot ns ho fought

for help , and Mrs. linrclmrd ennui
Ihe rescue of her pet with a potato

nnd inanhed the hawk. The par ¬

was none the worse for wear , and
ut once , "Polly wants n cracker. "

Tliat Terrible Drain
scrofula hns upon the system must

arrested , and the blood must bo purl-
, or serioiM conHoquonco.s will ensuo.

For purifying nnd vitalizing oft'colrf ,
' Sarsnpnrilln hns been lound su-

perior
¬

to any other preparation. It ox-
every trace of impurity from the

, und bcntows new life and vigor
every function of tlio body , en-

ubllng
-

it to entirely overcome disease.-

In

.

ono Hritish regiment 100 men have
in tlie past two inonths iu tlw

.

Din Winner InVlient. .

MailIrn Holmes is said to be-

ef tlio big winners on this advance in-

wheat. . Tltore Iiavo been very few grcnt
movements in prices hero in which ho
has not , either nt Iho start or wind up ,

been largely ahead , ll has boon his mi.s-
fortune thai more frequently Holmes'
luck has boon at the outset , nnd thnt the
wind-up of H great decline or advance
lias seen his good fortune all gone. Ira
Holmes has the reputation of being the
biggest trader on small margins In the
west. " 1 have often had 2,500 share * of-

slock for Ira , " said n broker to the
writer yesterday , "with only $ l,0f)0) mar-
gins , nnd always came out whole "
Holmes Is the man who made 2.iOooo oil'
$330 inido of ninety days. As this fs
about as tapid aggregation ns is over-
heard of. Ids met hud ought to bo made
public. It was Handy's wheat deal when
Ira wns "broke." Ho look n iJ'J.'id ohork-
lo John T. Lester nnd bought M.OO-
Oluishi'ls of wheat. I don't suppose that
Lester would have bought 25,000 biHhol.s
with only a cent marirui for cvorvbodvi
hut it i.s part of the courto.sy of the 11 le-

thal a great trader who pays in thoit aiul.s-
in commissions , when in hard luck is en-
titled lo attention on the thinnest possi-
ble margins. Just as soon as the price of
that wheat had advanced one-half cent
n bushel , Holmes took down his original
margin , gave Lester n slop order nt one-
half cent from the market , took the check
to another house nnd bought 25,000 bush-
els more wheat. That sf'.it) check , it is
said , went through twenty dill'eront
houses , ! ho same procedure being followed
m every oaso. Wheat kept on ndvano-
ing. . That wns whore Holmes was Inekv-
There wore no hnlts and no breaks. At
each half cent advance ho had 25,000 mon
wheat bought. There were perhaps a
few cases where lie was frozen out. That
wns to bo expected. After the price had
gotten up lo live cents lie had credit
enough to double up. That is the way
Ira Holmes made $'.'50.000 out of n $ '.'50-

chock. . It would have made him famous
if ho h.id not been famous before. Half
the "plungers" in wheat trade that way
now. Mose Farley especially has the rep-
utation of never leaving any profits tip
witli his brokers.-

A

.

sure cure for Hllinl. Hlcoillnar , Itchin-
nnd Ulcerated Piles has benn discovered by-
Dr. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , e.xllej Or-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box ha-s cured the worst chronic cases ot yo or-
eO yours standing. No ono need suiter live
minutes after npiilyins this wonderful sooth
Inu medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than mind. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , nllays the
intense Itching , ( particularly at night after
pettht !: warm In bed ) , acts as a poultice , clve.s
instant relief , ami i.s prepared only for Piles ,
itchlni ; of private parts , nnd for nothing clso-

."S1UN
.

DISI3ASKS OUIU3D.-
Dr.

.
. 1'rnzler's Manic Ointment euros us by-

mnirlc, i'imiile.s , Dlnck Heads or ( Jrub.s ,

JJlotchcs ami Krnptions on thu fuco , leaving
the suln clear ami bonutlful. Also cures itch.
Salt ithcuiu , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ot
Mcents.-

Hetailed
.

by Kulm & Co. , nnd Sohrooter &
Conrad. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman-

.In

.

Germany, if false intoi'iualiim is
given to a newspaper reporter ho can
collect damages of Its author.

Most complexion powders bnvo a vuj-
gar glare , but Pozzoni's i.s a true boanti-
ncr , whoso effects are lasting.-

A

.

beautiful white biaeksnako has boon
captured near Jewell , Aid. It is ( i feet
long and as white as mil-

k.Emmzss

.

mmszsa
25 YEARS8M USE.__ _

The Greatest S rinnvgh of the Ago !

SYNTPTOJVlirOF A

_ _
I.OBsofnpyclllc. liou'clscosllvc , 1'ulu tu-

Iho brad , tvltti it dull sensation in tlm
tack pure , 1'nin under tlio hauldur-
blnilo

-
, I'nlluoss nftor entlng , with nclls-

iucllnntlou
-

to oxnrtlon of builr nr mind ,
Irritability of temper , Low aplrlta , with
nfcolltiirof linvlnznealocted aomoduty ,

WourlncsB , Illzzliioin , VlulUvlnant the
Heart , Itotu boforotho ores , IlcndacUo
over tlio right eye , neatleaiincia , with
fitful drcnmii , Illalily eolorc:1 Urlso , and

0' TBTT'3 FlJJt.a ore especially nilnptoil-
to BUCU cnsos , ono dosu effects stioli a-

clmnRa of fcolliigasto astonish tlio sutTurnr.
They InrrenBB tlin Apiictltc.nnil cause tlio

body to TnUe ou l.'lc the r.vstcin la
nourished , ami liythclrTniilo Action on-
thoUtjtcitlvoOrunna.ItrculHrMt oola are
nrtiiliiCL.d IM-lro Ufto. il t Murray Mt..N.Y-

.TUTT'S

.

EXTRACT SIWPARILUt-
novaeJ tlio liodr , .naUcs himltliy n ,

fitrongtliena tlio tt-oalt , repnlra tliuattos or-
tlio system wllti pur lilnml and hard muscle ;

tones thu nervous HYbtcm , invi (< owteM the
brain , nnd imparts tuo vl 'or of manhood ,

.

MitrraySt. , Now YorU-

.C.

.

. O. D.-
ou

.
MOIU ; AT UIIOI.KISAM ; JHICE.

I IAY ull cxprt'rs' cluiryrs to oil points MX )
IOIK i-nrriaffi'S to m'h-ct' fiont Rt-ml two ruin ,

L. G , SPEHGER'S TOY FACTORY ,
22W. . MADISON ST. , OH1CAOO.-

An

.

trwltrnt tri>iliint' U ctniuWt * Urn MI utlottrttk
loU tufll etrtl l'iif-p U , I'itrtUfl. . _ . Firtr cut Au , i u4

J i dJl' '' - ' - - - - - 4t " ' "" *

EH3LAND C01ISERYATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass ,

Till ! I.AHUKUT unil IIKST KIJimTKI ) In Ili-
oWmil . HJU Instructor * . -jumuuiJiiiits liui roir.'-
I'lioriiuiili

.

Instructions In vor.il ninl lilitriiinuntiil mil-
I'liinuniulUruuntunliiK , rino Art * . Orator )' , l.Hur-
Mum , Trench , ( iHriiitn mid Itnlliiii Inngfiiu ut. KHZ
Hall brnncliG * . Orinniuttc* , oto. Tuition > Inft ; liotiril
unit room witli ttuiini heat Mini cluc-trl"llfil| ! HHoJIJI-
'lTlc'rm. . KAU.TKIt.MlJOalnxHoinoiiilior'.i.' 1HU For
lllin.ir.iUMlCuluii.lur , with ( ull Inlormatluii , uddrum , K-

'J'OL'UJii: ; Ulr. . Krunkllu 'j. , lloiton. M'4 .

JOHN C. GREEN SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

i ; OK NliW JK11SKY ,

liMir-ymreniiriet , a fiilluun. I. Kor tlm

. . .K.- . . . . . .. . .rr u.nl Amuiyiui : .
llhtlotfy , IMivvlcft , niul A troi 'iny Kiilrxni-o uxuiiiiii-
ntliiiii

-

foj t. lull niul I'xli. H" ' l-.ir |jolnl iiiuriiu-
inlutlioi liifuruioitun i.p.'ly tu lliu C tli' tt1roaKurur.
"

DFuBXEL & MATTtT"Ouc-

cesioratoJ. . O , Jao-
obiUNDERTAKER A' ,

AND EMBALMHUS.-

At

.

tli" o ! l-

T
, IIW J'ftriijm: st Orl-r by-

naJt prjminljr utt"tUoJ ta

MALT
WHISKEY

Hprrlnlh Dl'llllcd for
I o.

THE BEST TONIC ?

UNEQUAtED lor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DCDILITY

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

nn FPW i , M.uiiva s r-

pc.'n' in rliirf , Nan nil ( iu u-
of J win.
' Mr Kllrnlinn wn < tttllcil l

viur Kcvu.iiin M.dl H nl ! ey tij
Mr l.Mt't I'liitnUI of Trrnttm-
nt'il 1 luio imi ! A few Imttlrl-
vlih f.u liitlur oil'1 llivi > ny
li.nn linil 1 ntn ff .minifiitlfnf
join nitli la In im praillco , ui
ft n.l it MTJ > MI fn lot )

cr tmiATinr :.
n li ll.li Sl ntur-

MSNKK t WKMU.l.SON
fin ( lit I.ft-

tal.EISNER
.

& B3ENDELSON ,
, S li Anu > f-r ih I M )

316 , 318 ami 320 Unco St. , Philadelphia , Pi.
For sale by lF. . ( looihnun , Omaha ,

Ni'brasKti.-

r.

.

O.M.V r-i-rrV. I .uli.tlti.tr. Cor MOI Ul'.tl
milk Inrtliinlilo III CIIOI.KItA I > f > T t !

.

A prrOlirc lel ftiotl IW Itripcptlt'M , Coniutnp *

IUc > < ' in nlri'tilm Ac. Pcrl'tvl imtrlrnt lllUi-
wtin.T( dlsi'asviu Hoiiutrm uu (Hiikln Krvp In

oil cUmutvit. Srtlil * vrrr hcr . Our Iniok l-

Oiru ami Kcvllni ; vt liifnl.lt. , " MAII.Kn HU'.F-
.llOLlilKlJ

.

, UOOUAU ; Ji CO. , notion , il

. . Uuiinuitwutlio
only ono In thv worli-
ncunllnumii Klivtrlo

DBHORNriNvYNTORTai! WABUSH AVE. . CIHCACO.

TUTTLE & ALLISON,

Generaltarance Agents
211 South Thirteenth Street-

.A

.

Cure without mortl-
Octo

-

POSITIVE atno. rutoiiioA
.

-

Ono box will euro
the most obtltmto oiiso In foufilnys

ies-

No nmiseou doses of cubotH , copnlbii or oil ot-
Fiimluhvond that nro corlulti to pioiluoo-
6ln liy dosti-ovlnt ,' the i-niulns-s oC the
J'ricoSl.M. Sold bv nil ilriiirirlots or ii-

rccoliitofpricn. . l-'nr further pm'tloiiluM spilt
foi-clrcular. 1 . O. Box t.TO.
Tt c. .A.rjj-tT: co. CURE.-

'London"

.
bi'Johiiet. . Now York.

' Trouser Stretcher ,

I'Htontoil In Kuropu unil IT 8-

HOI.B AllliNTitlll UN1TU1) STATUS
for oolcbratuil John Iliiiiillton &
Co. , Strolvliur. TuUuH b.icqrjnK out
of kneos. restores imiitiusiina to-
orlifInul fchupo. Only jial'il stvtocli-
ercomolnliiK

-

screw roil In conco-
tlnn

-

with cIniMH.| All others la-
frliiKomiiUH.

-

. Original niul only
Htrotcliur lor (Jniitlomcn'a ueo.-
Ily

.

iivpresa aucttroly iiaclieJ , price
SU.fiO. Wrlto forclroumrB . .Aifuut-

awnntcil In every oily. 0. W. SIMMONS & CO. ,

Uoston , MIIS-

JOr tlin laqnur JKuliH , 1'osHUoIy-
I'll r I'd Ity AtlixliiislitrliiK Ur-

.Iliiliinu'
.

nulil ii Hiiocltlo.-
It

.

cnn bcelvc'ii Inn cui| ot cnll'caar tqalthout
the UiiowloU i'Of Dm (icrsou Inking II , U absolutely
lirrmU-n , unit will dlL-ct a pctnuinnu atiU apccdy
cure , whet'jvr the piulent IH a uiuOoruta ctrlnkiir ot
ill nlouliolo| wreck. It hui liccn ulvcu In tliou-
.na.nhof

.
cases , nnd In nvoiy inbtuucoi' ; :eiort euro

Iia.1 follouoil. if never IniN. Tlio EyntcniuucoI-
niltiOh'iinlud tlm SH-clIf| ; , It lic-iroinp.i nil ullot-
luipodlblllly for lliu llquur nppi'tlte to ejUt-

I'OItaAJ.K I1Y I'OI.I.OWiNU DHUaOISTH :

KHUN & CO. , Cor. XSlh itiid loucla . nnd-
ISlli AHinilna Kin. , Onmhu , hcb.l-

A. . I ) . FUST UK te IIIMX ,
CoiinslI HI till H , Iowa.

Call or write for pamphlet conlulnliiR lindrede-
c ? l-i-'tliiioiilnls IrouitlKibcct women und ruuofrcd-
U , llmcauntrv. _ _ w

( ( ntl-J CEDAUB"-
A- Home mill Pay School for Yountr-

l.ndlos , rci-npuns IH'T , l. Dullitlitliilly sltiuitoa-
on ( ii-Di-K't'toivn' llolKlits , J.ni'B" Bruiuuls Inl-
urpcil

? -
lU'i'iMiunniliitioiiH..-

MIHB
.

KAtti.i : , iii! :i5tiiHI.vnsiiUiRtfitiD a
..lyKilcoilll-

'.ittSlADUSHED

CntrilocuuB nd I'rlcrann npplli-ntlnn. Hold by
all thv bPAl Currlauo llulhldmunit lu-uluru.

CINCINNATI U. H. A ,
alVa Arlfroas. tOO-njN: ,

Mrs Dr H N, , , , Taylor
Km had 3 years' hospital prnrtloo ; prlvcs tlio
mime prautlco nnd tr < nliniiiit npod In thu lies
hospltiila. Kldnoy dl ou o3 , nil blood nn l ulilti-
illxdtibfH a spuulnlly. Ulcurutlona , old sorud , niid-

iivnr BOI-CH utiruJ. Ti'u.ltineiit I V corruipotid1-
100

-

( EOllultUl-

t.Oltico
.

and nosldonco-No , 2210 California

Street Omaha , Neb ,

LINCOLH BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hullt. Nanl

The Tremoiit ,
J. C.J1JIORIIA111V PON , I'ronilolora.-

Cor.

.

. ttli find rfiU. , ijinJC'1 ! !, Xol
.Ilalcntl.W

.

iHTdaf. Htrvvt furl from homo lo anfpart ot Iho .

,J. U. W. ,

Architect ,
Onictn-nt. .il uinl 4' ' . Ki'ihnrdd lllooit , Lincoln ,

Noli. Kloviitor nnlltli tlrout.

llrnodur ol-
UAl.l.OWAVOATTI.K.

Ilritodcr of
.

! ' . M. WOODS.

Live Stock AiictioneeriSu-
lus iiiiulu In nil iiarlii ol' tlin L' H. lit lair

riilox. Iliioiii 'l.riliilu lllutli , J.liiL'olu. lct.ii-
olluwuy( iinaSliurt lluni l illt I'or Kiilu ,

H. II. ( iOULDIN ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Cnrri-rtpunih'n-'u In iiriir.l to loam nil ; -,10
.Ilouiii

I.
1 , Itu'liarU Itlir-I ; , l.imnilii. No j

Public Sale ,
3)3 iv or , C'ol , , .flint ) BOIIi , SH < ( .

4U tiuiul ofHIioiv Hlinrt llonu Iluto1 r I.OK

ink , -yt'iir-olils , wcHnlunif luVJ , hu 1 niult-

ciM. . . MrHi( ) I-'IclJ niul l' inn , lor c-u'iil'iz' ' *

j , Donvnr , Oil , I'. M. Hraiisoii , I.lncylti , Nuu-
Col , 1M. . Wouib , Auoiluii (> ur-

.Wlit

.

ii In riliioolu flop nt

National Hotel ,
AnU s't a fuoj UliuanIIII - 'H) .

J.A 1-KUAWAY


